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Spain, along with the rest ofthe eountries integrated into lbe Europeao Union, is deeply eommined to the promotion ofpolieies 
aiming at a greater balaoee among eeonomic, social and environmental aspeets. Nevertheless, despite all the efforts already 
undertaken in our eountry in this respeet, lbe results so far, aeeording to the report 'Sustainability in Spain 2006: briefsynthesis' 
published by the Observatory of Sustainability in Spain, dependent on the Ministry of Environment, are insufficient, aod 
consequently, a Spaoish Strategy of Sustainable Development in aeeordaoee with the reeently approved Europeao Union Revised 
Strategy for a Sustainable Development is very mueh needed. 
The building sector, one of the most importaot of our eeonomy, but also a great eonsumer of territory, energy and traosport, must 
contribute to eorreet this situation by eonsolidating aod inereasing the initiatives towards sustainability, 
On the olber haod, taking a closer look at lbe many aetivities related to sustainability in building in Spain, we can notiee an 
excessive fragmentation resulting in an unnecessary multiplication -even reiteration- of efforts instead of channelling them in 
the same direetion. lt must be added that, besides responding to the interests of very speeifie areas of aetivity, they are basieally 
focused on the eeonomie aod environmental aspeets of sustainability, praetieally ignoring its social implieations. 
However, as it has been aeknowledged by the European Union, the stress should be at this moment on the development of reliable 
sustainability indieators, paying particular anention to social indieators. 
Within this eontext, the purpose of our researeh is to develop ao lndex of Sustainability lndieators in Construetion Works for 
Spain, with a triple foeus -eeonomie, environmental aod soeial-, traseending lbe interests of lbe different aetivities whieh coexist 
inside lbis sector, aod joining efforts towards a eommon objeetive, 
